Hilbert College, 2011-2012 Athletic Awards Reception

May 3, 2012

Team Awards

Baseball – announced by head coach Jim Pernick: Most Valuable Player: Chris Hoak; Most Improved Player: Jim Pernick; Coaches Award: Matt Militello.

Basketball, men – announced by head coach Rob deGrandpre: Most Valuable Player: Dan McFarland; Most Improved Player: Jordan VanDunk; Coaches Award: Cody Troutman

Basketball, women – announced by head coach Rob Peterson: Most Valuable Player: Natalie Whitman; Most Improved Player: Jenah Labuski; Coaches Award: Julie Bossard

Cross Country, men – announced by head coach Geoff Brunger: Most Valuable Runner: Matt Williams; Most Improved Runner: Stephen Crane; Coaches Award: Matt Hunt

Cross Country, women – announced by head coach Geoff Brunger: Most Valuable Runner: Maria Linares; Most Improved Runner: Jackie Downey; Coaches Award: Maria Linares

Golf – announced by head coach Andy Dvornski: Most Valuable Player: Pat Brooks; Most Improved Player: Jim Pernick; Coaches Award: Gary Gawera

Lacrosse, men – announced by head coach Rick Schunke: Most Valuable Player: Sean Purtil; Most Improved Player: Lucas Cellino; Coaches Award: Sean Manning

Soccer, men – announced by head coach Jeff Panik: Most Valuable Player: Eric Russell; Most Improved Player: Tyler Coniglio; Coaches Award: James Knapp

Soccer, women – announced by head coach Kelly Starchok: Most Valuable Player: Nicole Blair; Most Improved Player: Jill Martucci; Coaches Award: Sarah Schmidt

Softball – announce by head coach Lisa Baker: Most Valuable Player: Jill Martucci; Most Improved Player: Kateland Ball; Coaches Award: Emili Ripley

Volleyball, men – announced by head coach Bill Schultz: Most Valuable Player: Adam Weaver; Most Improved Player: Ryan Ratajczak; Coaches Award: Stephen Phillips

Volleyball, women – announced by head coach Amanda Logue: Most Valuable Player: Shannon Memminger; Most Improved Player: Jordan Botsford; Coaches Award: Rachel Kwiatkowski